
山西中考模拟百校联考试卷（三）
英语听力

一、 情景反应
本题共 5个小题，每小题你将听到一组对话。 请你从每小题所给的 A、B、C三幅图片

中，选出与你所听到的信息相关联的一项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 读两遍。
1. W: May I take your order, sir?

M: Yes, I’d like some dumplings, please.
2. W: Dad, I’m going to be late. Can I take your car to school?

M: Of course, honey.
3. W: Paul, don’t eat in class.

M: Sorry, Mrs. Li. I won’t do that anymore.
4. W: What do you think the most important invention in the 21st century is?

M: Smart phones. They have completely changed our life.
5. W: It’s getting hotter these days.

M: Yes, and it makes me want to swim.
二、 对话理解

本题共 5个小题，每小题你将听到一组对话和一个问题。 请你从每小题所给的 A、B、
C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 读两遍。
6. W: Of all the subjects, which is your favorite?

M: Math and chemistry are really interesting. But English is my favorite.
Q: Which subject does the boy like best?

7. W: When is the school trip, this week or next week?
M: Neither. There is a talent show this week and we have the sports meeting next week. So

the school trip is in two weeks.
Q: When is the school trip?

8. W: Peter, you look worried. What happened?
M: I played computer games for hours last night so I didn’ t finish my homework.

Mr. Smith will get mad.
Q: Why does the boy feel worried?

9. W: Excuse me, sir, do you need any help?
M: Yes. I’d like a jacket and a sweater.
Q: What’s the relationship between the two speakers?

10. W: I wonder if a job like this can be done by James.
M: Well, if he can’t do it, no one can.
Q: What does the boy mean?

三、 语篇理解
本题你将听到一篇短文。 请你根据短文内容和所提出的 5个问题，从每小题所给的

A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。 读两遍。
It was Christmas Eve. On that day all parents prepare something nice for their kids. I

was very sad because my father didn’t have enough money to buy me a gift that I wanted the
whole year.

My father came back and asked me to go out with him. We rode our bike with lots of
wood on it. My father told me that there was a poor family living two miles down the road. He
saw the little son of the family looking for wood outside and he thought they must run out of
wood. On the way to the family’s house, my father stopped and went into a store. Later he
returned with some food and a pair of shoes in his hand. He explained that the little boy was
looking for wood without shoes. I was unhappy then, because I knew clearly that we were also
short of money.

We got to the poor family’s house, and my father handed the wood, food and the pair of
shoes to the little boy. The boy was too moved to say anything. I saw tears filled his eyes and
started running down his faces.

At that moment, I felt a warmth that came from deep inside. Just then my own gift
seemed not important. I got more. The boy’s happiness was the best Christmas gift that year.
四、 听力填空

本题你将听到一篇短文。 请你根据所听内容，完成下面的表格，并将获取的信息填到
答题卡相应的位置上。
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词
词。 读两遍。

Do you find it difficult to put down your mobile phone? If yes, you’re not alone. These
days, many people are facing the stress in the use of mobile phones. Some people even feel
uncomfortable without their phones. They reach for their mobile phones as soon as they wake
up in the morning．

A report from Google shows that 70 percent of people don’t want to spend much time on
their phones. This is why Google introduced an app called Dashboard. This new app can help
users manage the time. For example，users can see how many times they’ve unlocked their
phones, and how much time they spend on each app every day. With the information the app
provides, users will be able to make some changes. Besides, users can set how long they can
use each app every day. For example, they can set that they can use the phone for at most 3
hours every day. After they’ve used it for more than 3 hours，they won’t be able to use the
app until the next day.

However, if you truly want to make full use of your free time, this new app is just one
way of doing that. The key would be just to control yourself on your own.

（听力测试到此结束）
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